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Lancaster County 4-H Dairy Show Held Tuesday, Wednesday
The Lancaster County 4-H

Dairy Show was held this week
at the Guernsey Sales Pavilion,
with dozens of 4-H’ers showing
their quality animals.

Lynn Royer, 2025 Oregon Pike,
Lancaster, took one of the most
highly sought awards. His two
year old Holstein was named
grand champion Holstein in the
Holstein competition Wednes-
day

In competition Tuesday in the
other breeds, champions were as
follows: grand champion Guern-
sey, Susan Witmer, Willow
Street RDI, a three year old.

Ayrshire grand champion,,

Daryl Martin, Stevens RDI, a two
year old.

Grand champion Jersey, Bar-
bara Aaron, Quarryville RDI, a
two-year old.

And 1 Brown Swiss Champion,
Kerry Boyd, Ephrata RDI, an
intermediate calf.

Showmanship
In showmanship competition

Peter Witmer was named win-
ner in competition with ail
breeds. He had won the Guern-
sey category.

Raylene Arbold, the Holstein
showman winner, was runner up.

Other showmen winners by
breed are as follows: Rhoda

Barbara Aaron, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William J.
Aaron, Quarryville RDI, shows her two year old Emeral,
Jersey breed grand champion at the 4-H Dairy Show Tuesday.

Stauffer, Holstein runner up;
Cynthia Balmer, Guernsey run-
ner up; Daryl Martin, top Ayr-
shire showman; Brenda Eshle-
man, reserve Ayrshire; Larry
Aaron, Jersey showman champ;
Ellen Schmuck, reserve Jersey;
Warren Schmuck, Brown Swiss
champ and Kerry Boyd, runner
up Brown Swiss.

Other Breed Awards
In winning the Holstein breed

championship, Royer’s “Blos-
someDe Lovee Dove”, a very
large animal, won the two year
old class and senior breed cham-
pionship.

A two year old shown by Linda
Kauffman, Elizabethtown RDI,
was reserve breed champion.
Miss Kauffman’s Penn Springs
Bill Maid was second to the Roy-
er cow in its class and on
through the championship
group.

Junior champion, as well as
reserve junior Holstein cham-
pion, was shown by John Mowery
Frey.

In the Guernsey competition
Mark Witmer had the runner up
to his sister, Susan. Susan’s cow
was senior breed champion and
Mark’s was reserve senior breed
champion.

The junior Guernsey breed
champion was shown by Joyce
Groff and reserve by Cynthia
Balmer.

Daryl Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs. James W. Martin,
Stevens, shows Polly Ann his two year seven month old cow
which was champion of the Ayrshire breed in the 4-H show
Tuesday.

championbreed winner was Cur- Kreider had the reserve junior
tis Hamilton whose animal was breed champion.
also the junior breed champion. Only two animals were entered
Reserve junior breed champion in the Brown Swiss competition,
was Joyce Walmer, and reserve An animal shown by Warren
senior was shown by Russell Wil- Schmuck was second to Kerry
son. Boyd.

In winning the Ayrshire cham-
pionship, Daryl Martin had the
senior breed champion. Reserve

Barbara Aaron’s Jersey was Holstein Blue Ribbons
senior breed champion before A breakdown of blue ribbon
going on to the top spot. Her winners by class in the Holstein
brother Larry had the junior is as follows:
breed' champion' and reserve
champion of the breed. Kathy

Junior Calf—John Mowery
(Continued on Page 23)

Susan Witmer displays her 4-H grand his reserve champion four year old at the
champion Guernsey and her brother Mark Sales Pavilion Tuesday.
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" Agway will give

your oil heating system a new heart for only
You’re burning up money every winter if
your oil burnerwon’t hold its tune, needs
constant repairs, frequent service. For only
$169.95 plus tax Agway's ex-
pert servicemen can install a
new Model 40J burner, including a new primary control in just
a couple of hours.
And this is a quality burner that’s generous with heat and
miseHy with fuel. It quickly pays for itself with what it saves
you on fuel, repairs, service calls.
Call Agway today and modernize with a new oil burner package.
You’ll bring downthe cost of winter.
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Call Agway Petroleum today. And faring down the cost of winter. _

AGWAY PETROLEUM CORP. fnSSmti
Dillerville Rd., Lancaster Ph. 717.3974954


